
BIBLE SOCIETY RIECORDER.

1 coinmenccd my summer tour wit]i Seaforflh, a feeble brandi nt present.
Liu*î-ww is of a similar character, and iras next visited. Tivcrton had as
usual displaycd inuch energy. Their collections amounted to $85. During
thie past year tlîuy have eiployed a colporteur in Bruce Couinty, who has
been xnost successf ai, having sold over $900 worth of various kinds of Bibles.
A wet niglit and small. meeting at Xiiicardine. Tlîey liad endeavouredl to
produce more interest in the work by holding county meetings, yet there
wvas a falling off in the funds, thiingl $90 liad been raised. After attending
our Diocesan Synod, 1 returned nortli to Saiwjeen, wlîich is in a better state
than it ivas; and froin tlience I proceeded to, Oiveib Sound. This branch at
prcscnt is sadly beliind. -Paisley had not collected," as it should have done, iu
theciwinter, s0 -ie lost our usuai subscriptions. I addresued a ial
audience at BaUcWiv wvith the hiope of forinng a brandi tiiere. They have
pronîised to consider the niatter. W-- had a large meeting at JV«tlkrto? on
Sunday evening, to hear a missionlary sermon from, your agent. The next
day I passedl on to Hatiover and fonnd it laîîguishing, althoughi thero are
fire Protestant clîurches in this small village. Durhant, gave uls a peor
mieeting and a small collection of $20. i'zicevillc is doing better. I foruîcd
a brandi at (!ariabits in the place of thc Flesherton brandi which lias neyer
bean sustained since it iras formied. Buqfe;tia was reached next, and their
report waLs good. I formed a new branch aise nt Maywell under favourable,
auspices. Thisa brancli will tai-e tie place of Feveroliant. My letters did
not reach ffhornibury and the meeting îvas not announced thierefore. The
steamboat; on wvhich 1 -%vas about to start for Meaford broie dowvn. I tole-
gra plîedl for a suppl, to taie rny place. Thiis is a good bran lch, it is aIse the
best in the County of~ Grey. Collingwood, gave lis a better audience, but as
regam.rds funds it is feebly supported at present. My next tour îvas tliroigli
tiai County of Sirncoe, cornnuncing wihBarrie, whiclh îanifests indications
of growth, and intends to kik after thc ixîterests of the lumbermen in thc
dlistrict. About $75 had been collectedl. I went on by steamier to, Orillia.

thunder-storni at the lîour of mceting prevented our usual good audience.
Thecir cellections now do not coic up to thiose iii by-grone years, altiouigh
the village is a growing anid thrivinig one, yet thcy are ahead of the hast year's
gathering ; $716 ha ben collected. Oro hiad very snîall returns in spite of
the Secretary's energy. Imîisfil hîad done well, liaving forwarded $45.
Thioritt4ib is langnishing. Nothing hias been done fk. two yeara ; thoy how-
everliave promiscd to revive the work. -. good meieting rewardedine at West-
.Essa, which is a prosperous brancli. Bradjuord is backsliding ini f unds and
audiences. They could give no cause for it, save that many dcclined to
contribîîte because they could not affûrd it! A good audience and a fair Blini
at Tottedîcua. Bondkcad ip the bcst branci in thîis county. Their collec-
tions were nea-tly fflO. .After the harvest and autumn rest, ana
soine delay througý- the change of district, I conxmenced afreai at Nézeîmarket.
ilero our meeting ivas a failure, owving te thc rainy eveiling. Lloidtotei
postponed its anniversary. &Jiombcrg's report not got ready. A4nroroe had
dene well, as it- always doos-collections over $107. Thisbrandi lias siistained
a great loss iii tlic remnoval of its secretary, Dr. Geikie, to Toronto. I faiied
to reacli Lask<.y thronigh a break-down, but as this part of the work carne
now into lIev. Mr. Goldsinitlî's hands, lie promised to give themi a meeting.
Tie five mneetings of the next weck w%,ere now taIren up by him, ana I re-
turncd to arrange for the ncw work east of Hamilton, as soon asteE.ii
tion week iras past. P-aris, pestponed. St. George, an excellent brancli.
They liad adiopted tlîo systemi of paying a good collector a percenLage, and
it turned out a succcss. TlF-iy cohlected over $120, against their uisual M6.
In maliing xny report o! a tour principely in the district east of Hamilton, 1
remark it was my firat visit, and 1 liad expeeted in F-uci an old settled couutry
to have found e more lively interest tian usual. 1 did nmy best however,
'wîth my scanty audiences, to, arouso ttem~ at lct to more activity. There
are branche,4 nanxcd in this montlî's report thiat, are doing well, and my


